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INTt 
THE NEW BIRTn 
J 
John 3sl-l.3 
One MUST be born again in order to see and enter into the kingdom of Godo 
What did Jesus mean in John 3t3? Nicodemus baffled. Ve. _4,q, Maey explanations; Qne 
1. Jesus• replyt Overhaul ol: Spirit, changed attitude, improved dispositi,on, 
2. Barn. t(SWting Over). times in New Testament. 
obn 3:·3. 3:5• 317. "'I Pet. ls·2J. · 
3o Regenerationr(inception of new growth)o times in No T. Matt. 19:28. Titua .3t5o 
4. Reformation t(making straight or straightening out, reforming.) timeo Hebo 9:100 
S. c n·ticleansing). times. 'Acts 2lr26. Titus 2:14. es. 4r.8. I P. 1:21. 
6. Conversion t (turning t.owsr God) times. 
Acta 15t3. '.Matt. 13:15. · Matt. 18t). Luke 22:32. 
James 5:19. Acts 28:27. Jes • .5:20. John 12:40 Acts 3sl9o 
When one is truly born again there is no question about him b&ing a CHRISTIAN indeed. 
I• ELEMENTS INVOLVED IN PRODUCD AND MANIFESTING THE NEW BIRTH. 
''.'\..::::' !:d!!!lliiiiilii-
A. 11'C8D. I Pet. lt22-2J, 
B. SPmIT OF GOD. John 315. lll. Co,\~~ m!,?tinft.•_ Fibt ~3~ ,,Shes 
c. WATER. John 3t.5. I Pet. 3:21. -· ~( 7~. 
"I'm ready now.• 
D. FAITH. I John 5s·l. 
E. LOVE. I John 4s7. 
Involves an invisible pr()@"ese with visible results. John 3r.8. 
II. HOW TO KBCJI' ONE HAS BEii BORN AGAINo 
,, 
A. 'l'ranefo on apparent. Romans 12il-2. 
B. All things new. Loves :J.nly kingdom. II Cor. 5117. llatt. 6:33. 
c. Old sinful mn crucifi and dead. Romans 621-18. (Esp. 6, 11, 12, 1.3, 16.) 
D. Christ lives in the Christian. 061. 2120. 
E. Put away old worldly deeds. C'Ole Js9-lO. 
F. The New Testament illustrates ~ lUllllistakable terms the differences 
Gal 
(Eye, flesh, Pride,) 





















































· {g Seven tiings God hates: Prov 6: 16-1 • 
Fornication 1. A proud look. 60 False witness that 
divisio1121 
Col. 3sS 
uncleanness 2 0 A lying tongue speaks lies. 
inordinate affection 3. Hands that shed innocent blood.o 7. Soweth discord •••• 
evil concupiscence 4. An hes· t~t devieeth wicked imaginati-"' 





Ill• MARKS OF THE NEW BIR'PH. • 
· A. Vietorously overcomes the worldo 
B. Learned to lo~e the brethren. 
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l' John Ss!i and 18. , 
I .fQbn ·4~7 o · • ·.. .. 
• I .. • • • 6 
. . : ·; . ~ ' l : '~· -
: • . : • '!!) i .-:· ~ ... .,., ~""; \ • '! • ~NV s- WANT ·TO SEE ·EE.A VEN? 
• WANT TO ENTER Il\;TO :mE KINGOOM1 
.r~ 
Formulea ·in John JiJ-5 • . ~B;.: ·. ·. ,~· . ~ 
' · :··r : - ~ ·, -;· ,,, f: i: 
A/J'~ .FAITHF..UI. :~IfLES1 LC8.T Sll}URITY IN THIS ~Fir AlU>i LIFE TO COMEJ A WAY BACK. 
r • . '· ,. . 
I John-119'0 
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